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same face looking! as Ion? : and doleful asTfiVe Department the source 'kzulaticriickdijLi tiiochbor most about the severj
lhatofthe knight of the rueful countenance? ror Itaving the xcKoU business cf making

rih'e Bank si re either those who areV laics for the people to the fret 'and independent Ii Iredell County. on the 17ih nh.:rs.wVdkrWell, jasl such a change,, has the ohir. of Taos. sAJr&Fonn,
r

.
' commission i; Y ;

state ot lovtii Gt.coH;;
vV-- ' IREDELL COUNT V.

! ml T . I 1 I
if fgarei if. ifanuay, wife r Ool. uavid tlamsay,uciwn vj tnc jutgi mature. a in. ne is piecgea

if elected to serve bat one term; thereby Remov-
ing every inducement to use tbe patronage and

AJOana uaoghter of .lames and Margaret uraham;
il'oJ-l"- cuaracigr suwcicui lu.uuiaiu

Banks, or those wbo hava

fl'mWorluoe hot to be able lo comply
Superior .Court tfLaw, Spring Tern, litort

Hannah K. James. ' .
after a protracted illness,ia the 44th year of hpi g?0IlV7AMTTTfl. T.TTm ffTT a THP' zry- - --1 : ; '

" I :--

1 TiniminztonrN:. c"
-- She was a kind and Joving'wife, an affection HEritR to .

"1

influence of his stating to electioneer for a sectmd
election-- . 10th. He is opposed to tbat blundering

-. r . .itik&eltotM Banks ofier receiving,
IJea L. James. 3financial puncy 01 .me present auminisirauon oi

continualj taoipering with tbe Corrency'of the aoo exemplary unwuaii..- - one nas Mcssr; r;T: - t; m fT appearing to ih satisfactic , ' tbe C$nd Aavj pt sued. rom jnose
isesJpw all" the opposition and de

Ioco-foco- isa undergone1 within the last
three months.' I . Prentice. :

A Tht Jllechani&and the : Office-holde- r.

The Alexandria (D; C.) Gazeiteof the 14th
inst. ' has the following : -- An" honest old.
Dutchman ar locksmith, called at! the Post
Office Department; In Washington, theothf
er day, and was asked r by a young Clerk;
with more pertness jthan politeness, if be
was going for . Harrison,'? ffp l , no.' replied
the Dutchman "there is no occasion for

ffOCa a member ot toet Mmsiw,r 11 ibai ihA -- 1,.Prlbria.Ch,ch,;,o e beliesA, sool W'SS1 ' Son.C.-J- . Oi-- tSftu r
I - !

'mUtlOfl

vwuuu;, uu wuiqi uas aireaay, crippiea cor
Commerce, desrrojed our credit abroad, paralyzed
confidence at home, reduced tbe value ofour s ta ..,h wii uu sciiuua w iii'Ttt li v b. cuu tut ui i - "ST - v . jiinpn ' rrnx KPr. i i n. ih. i ii..;1

-- f ri r -- "J'.V 7.1. - IT 9. mm9 r puui.cai:cn oe rr.t i , ; uw eieiiisring peace,;meie so f , v. 4wa-- : jrover. . f ' r; .. weefes in, the Carolina Watchman. leibask s in the radiance Of 1 Jehnvah1 thrnna andc frW Washington, published in
.i t 'l 1. ! A . FavetU.4Ut. Z T- - f Salisburv. that th itaiit .e . .I. -- r.A to

pie products nearly one half, and left us exposed
to tho mercy of foreigo bankers and speculators;
and IastK though not least, he has enjoy edf the

sbuut Halleluiah Hallaluiah tho I.rrdOm- - March 27, 1840 6m35 , , , - : ihe next Superior Court f Law to be iVuEos nipotent reigoetb.", " ; - ,
no worn ftg Fast, says ot the pro-Xk.-Bis- rw

Convention at Balti- - the Oonnty of Iredell at the Court llnn,respect and confidence of those illustrious patriots
and a?es of tbe revelation? WTasninartnn. Adams:Used It that he cowe without going for Lines by a relation on tJik eve of her . departure. fJ3; '1 0 liners' OIt Mills. !eST,,Ia ihe Sdwonday after the 3d

riTMM.?$T! is, fto no Con-- ; i next, and answer tosaiii fl . . " aJ in August4efferson, Madison and Monroe, all of whum.exr
cept the latter jcooferred upon him important pubi

""f t - iV- i f a. - - f
MMlcto- - be iallm JYalional. WHIG MEETING IN 'WILKES: TfT OU are respectfully solicited to call on !3 " f Pa.?l.e-aD-

d idsement a

JL senh Haines. Esa-- at Fokon.Da.ift Jtf!dlttVJ '

a ne nour, ot my release nas come, J
Farewell, to all that; earth can do,;;, I.

The waves of ' Jordan swell around.
And Canaan's shore lies just beyond.'
Farewell , to pain and sin and woel

:H fte YUm, SOI"" av oiuaiia uuiiidu ui
iic iiuis, iume oiscnarge oi an or wnicn ne
hasjeverfceen found " honest capable and faitb4
fol jo the Cons i totion.' --, T""--a. il i lliSKn! lelegates ifat alV;ai
MUesohtd further That we recognize in Johdfit1:' il

tyj Hugh Martin ofStokes. and Wm. Doss, Wiinefs.amlR.Dell.vC ,rk nf enr ?- -

olSurry. aud see .heir mills in operation 0DOo ?,;t !'" 1 '
tlie patent plan of Napier Gilbirt; combined. WHl.AWe hesiute not in sayiog,ibat they are supe-- Afv;;f sVtn Printers fee..--

S C"

rir-t- o any Mill now in operation, for spwdin ,
il l til 1 i v i r

And all the griefs, of time and sense j '11,
A mansion in tbe skifs", I haveif
And theie,my featicair bids me come.'i .1;!

I iM a meeting of 'the Whl'of'"ViTilkeslCOTn-ty- v

on abort' nouce, conrened at the Court House
in Wilkesborough on the 7ib inst to appoint fife
delegates to meet the1 delegates from other Coon
ties in this electoral district, at this place, for the
parpose of selecting a citable person to be placed
on -- the electoral ticket for President and Vice

' 'Presideni.w-Cp':p'- . ; -

' The meeting was ofgaaized b? appointing Rob-
ert Martin Cb airman, and W illiam Masua and

w

ne wtilif ihe democratic ' members m p ii.- i-i::.- - r . j jihe Tbe partner too; of all my joys,' nuv sioauiicuv ui txi(ituutiuti. auu uun- - I r . -
bitity.v --They will grind from; 16 to 20 boshels Xvr Ot iiOtt H Vfl tCU U tAnd cares and griefs and fears and woes.

ip i uvi tnnu u in u ousnns or corn, inio.i' i i I RED ELL "COUNTY,a parting nana to yop i giTe; y
Farewell till partinlf be no more,

jivr oi- - Virginia, a genuine repooiican one,
whose whole public life has been marked by' the
most- - aniform political consistency and; I qrt
yhdse priTate" and "political ; escutcheon i' not a

4 tain is to be foond in whose integrity, capac4
ty and de vol ion to the true interests ot his couip
try,! we have the, most onboooded eonfidencej
apd thai wo will cheerfully and cordially! oniie
with our; Whig brethren in promoting ; his elee--i
lion to the Vice Presidency ? of the United

; ''ledlSiates;::: ' " : ' m ir

lar annlv to lh SnhoriKara mi MiiL-ail-I nhn l wrT K J J-"- -" Mt JCOJ.The span of time, will soon run round'inimous against, holding a ConfentIon.,
will be happy to execute all orders in their line . ' . 'ebrUaJry m 1840.William W. Peden Secretaries . The object-o- f 1 hat re unites our kmdred minds;!
ofibjsicess Letters addressed to them at i that! I JW-Cal- d

well,-Oodn.-.- "

the meeting harmg been explained by the Chair,
Col. .Wellborn arose and addressed i be. meeting

mt'i - a a a ,
if or all the cares; andi pains of life,
Bat one's tbe door oftbappiaess. & 'others,rliliirejd aiddress the people of;

ltorlr8day ;Ustf 'beaj after ice, win be promptly attended to. v
at considerable length to tbe i abuses of FOSTER. GILBERT 4 HALL...iUiinnibindsthe! hib pxpectalions we And you, my children dear farewell

I leave von. in a woild of sin. i t J Milton Cambpi-!!- , Adm'r S-- Petition for dhul- -flestioed further; That we regard with I nothe existing Administration. Gen. Samuel F. ipril 4, 1840. 4 w33 . 7
of James Cambpell, A: B. I tr bution.Where tempterslpla, their cunning wiles,jfial 0p!a?vi3aa jSttiii, aa. popular

i:ji44h iflj m e f ;0 e'nV Saunders
less favour or interest bur own inestimable,

John M. Morehead of Guilford counV
Patterson arose and after a few preliminary Ire-mark- s,

tntrodoced the following resulutionsybich. Campbell and 'James;1a mill on the above mentioned plan, has been
Campbell. -

, -fS9 executed for me to" my entire satisfaction by Mrwere, unanimously! adopted : ; t " '
" Whereas, it is the) right of the people in all TTjT appearing to the satisfaction nf the Court,w I believe the above statement is correct;

t- -a man.truly without fear and without
whose "distinguished talents, piivate

wot tb, republican manners and habits, and soond
political principles, eminently qualify, h m (or ofr

iimarK Ml i.W wore nea as, - wnicn Awe JL that A. B. Campbell & James D. Campbell,Ifjaoy person will come and examine, I doubtrepublican GoTernoients, peaceably to assemble
and consult on all meesures of general interest

lucuMi your sums pi itie oiine, j

But Cbrist tbe Lord has pow'r to save ;
Ohlove him ! he's the sinner's friend.
Accept him as yoor heavenly guide ; ;

Repent believe ofjey be bless'd, '
!

1

f
The tender, kind, Pysicienjtod, 1

;

Who car'd by day, rho watched by nighti
Be Christ, the great! physician his. !

we .iiU-Al'.- li f.n .' Ilarjiknn's oniniulia are not inhabitants of this State : It is therfcre
ordered by tbe Court that publication be diJp i n

not but they will he well pleased. uiven under
--JL uAmu:Atu.t a a.;i qa( inee of Governor of North Carolina, and that hior public policy as also freely to express their.ciiii dftAMlitiQn.f he - statec; that a ui uauu mis liu w aiuii,Si; xwrrr r r t mm- T-r-is entitled to the undivided support for tbaijap- -' the Carolina Watchman tor stxsocceesive weeK?,a.1 opinions of the capacity, quaiincanons and con

duct of all public functionaries and of all pe- r-
.. . .t r .

pointment of tbe W hig parly throughout 1 jibe i I for A; B. Campbell and James B. Campbell topltrsieit wiiJodgre betile to. whom be State. -- i I examined Mr. Doss' mill, and found the PHr he Court House in StatesviJIe.on tbeHis friend, bis palrop, and bis shield.!v!ivi8 aifn?mher of the jBame mess sons wno aspire lo omces oij)ublic trust and con-fldencoa- nd

whereas ibe present crisis in the above statement tu be correct. ; I think its 3d ,monday ot Way next I hen and there to an- -I itesoiceajurtner, 1 ha five delegates be ap- - tb
ppiniea oy ine vnairman of this meeting; siipplicity and durability surpasses any; thing of swer, plead, or demurto said petition, or the samo

My brothers and my sisters dear,
In mutual love and ijicptial bands j
I now, the Jordan cross, ' .; !

AlMdaiS-wf4r- CdnsVess'.f The Judffe
the kind I ever have seen. I think any person wiii ue linen pru tuninsu is tu itirui.rreet the delegation from tbe other counties! in

this Electoral District at this place, fur the pur

affairs of this country jia one greatly to be de-

plored and deeply bbej iamentedone!in which
it is feared isinTolved lhe future destiny of ibis
repoblir, and one which ouht to call into action

yiaiyp.9!4ad,' ihai on ihe night ,''pf

akh on: the I bill to admil Witness. J . b , Alexander, Clerk of onr s m iinterested in mills would do well to call and ex- -To reach eternal joys;; farewell ! !
I pie of selecting a suitable person to be placed on amine for themselves. Given under my hand Court, atofiice, the Sdmonday in February 1840,

and in tbe64ih year of onr Independence.j j; CowmtwiCaied.
IBHaWIHBWBVIalBWHHBlBWBIBBMBBHBWi

the wmg wecioral ticket for 'Fresident and this tliA dlb nf Anril. IfUD. " ' ithe best exertions and "most watchiut vfeilabceof
Vice President and that the name of such perevery pntriot and lover of American liberty and J.F. ALEXANDER, c. i.e. c.

April S, 1840 6 wS6 Printers $a- -
iAi' Of mv cminiry , ana t i snau wnereas tne period is fast approaching when son tbe communicated to the Chairman of! the

Whiff Central Committee. ! U ; t Davie Couutv. JV C, J3pril 15., 1840.fifez, g I On ibe nexijday he yo f FRESH SVPFLY OF;I certify that I have one of Napier's patenty jtb iliel6tB,3d the consequeince tvas as
the people will be required to choose one of the
two individuals now presented to them to act as
President of these) United 'States-- ' for four years
from the 4th of MarchHnext. Therefore, i

.

Resolved further. That the Chairman ofjlhis
njeefing apjioiut a Committee, of five persons in
each Captain' District in the count? to act as a

OFFI-PE- R OF THE j

6411 Mcgimenti i
Mills witb one of Gilbert's improved will Spin- -; GROCRIES6jc;dlsr which fills my expectation to tbe full. Tbe

Irftpi-Ifeiff- lor ttieimep his popular-j,Meaj- -

.Cprigrps9.-,ayel(etl- e
Resolved, As th'e sense of this meetinsr that work was done tn workmanlike order by DanielCommittee of "Vigilance in their respective Iis4

tricts to be styled the Whig 'Commiitel lot TTOU aiei commanded to paradewe cannot support this election of Martin Van Sheek, whom I can recommend as a young man'
Subscriber would inform his friendsTHE the public generally, that he has just

received, and offers fur sale the following ai ticks,X at tbe Court House, in jtbeance.' --jBtiren the presentiExecutive. for Ihe ifbHowiocr fr r; W t . t wno i tnioKmay oe reueo upon ror sreaainessill n support of the above Resolutions, the mee Is r millvSfrlit afiwlr t am woll r an ooAllteldliof meinbf of the Admi'nis- - mtnreasons: 1st Because be wa8 opposed to the
last War with great Britain and acted in concert tifig was ably and eloquently addressed by Gen. T M ZXSm 9 .he forformc. of h. h. hu don. for M,dei,a Vino it $2 per J.IB5.si mn Pan erson and A ndrew Mitchell . Col. Thomas ... .... nrwI h.,. ffrniinil ttVAlA hnshela and a hlr I .U m. . do - - 1f:iAiesavndSa mirnbtr of lihe Van Bu- - - do do1Drill.Allison of Iredell county bei no- - present, was;CcliU&Cuaatnrtfee'i baa, ifbr reasons which
witn the f ederalists ol that day in opposing the
rflctiojj, of Mr.;Madi8on, the candidate of the
Republicao party to the! Presidency. 2d Because

ot corn to the hour Uiven under my hand;By order of jcalled upon to address the meeting, promptly re JOSEPH HANES.Ntnii';'Sttlri.an address,! through the
sponded to the call, and proceeded to give: a de- -"the was opposed to the admission of Missouri into

Malaga do : l'do ; do
- French Brandy 3 do." do "

, 8 year old whiskey 1 do . do -

Brown Sugar 10 lbs to tbe $1 .
! Best quality do. 8 lbs to the $!

R. VV. LUNG, Col, Com't.
64th lieg't N. C. Militia.

J. M. BROWN, AdiX niSSOMjUTlOJWthe union as a Slave! btate, and believes that
Congress has the power to abolish Slavery in April 24 4wS8

umbiiB pets.abicly renounced j hia sap- -t
oIjlYWB?e';,.!andj decjard himself

jToribjrie clevtidl of Ms o)d commander and
whom ie prefers

lWp'jit?cje;(aaja jhe I know m
i know:hi laid aVbrave man, a! trjoe patriot,

F Il UIE heretofore existing; under
il the firm of Foster, Gilbert & Dent in the

raiieo account or bis mission to the Harrisburg
Cpnjveniion ; afier which, he proceeded and
gave quite a lengthly and lucid address in sup-po- rt

of the foregoing resoluiions. Samuel King
ijtf.i of Iredell, being present, was loudly call-
ed ofl to address the meeting, responded to the:
calfand addressed the meeting in; an able and

SMIEtllZMFF'S JVOTICE. Mill busioesa was dissolved on the 28th day of

Loaf Sugar? 1st & 2d qualities,
Rio Coffee 6 lbs. to the,$t v
Java; do 5 lbs. to tbe $1 ,
Good Chewing Tobacco 25 els per lb;
Salt $1 25 per bushel, '
Sweet Oil,5 beat quality, ;
Linseed Oil.. '

uiarcn, ivw, oy motuai consent . aii persons
, at the Court house"USflLL be sold for casictpi.ipStaiesmQ," ani Decause i nae

4(ssi($d1 Wlbi he course of measures pur
t- &VA t'liShi'M 'L '! v . y - .i .

indebted to said firm are rea nested to make imme
11 in S alisburv. on ithe first Mondav inappropriate speech. diale payment to Lewis M. Gilbert, and thoseiCAO.(iiiriiS'aiion. i vn

Jas.
motion, ot L.OI. . VV elloorn, jseconded. by j May next, being Monday bf Court, j naving Claims win piease present mem tor pay

ius uisuiui vi vutuiupia. ou uecause ue is in
jfavor of giTingawiiy tp the new States, the pub-;h- e

Land?, which werejacqoixed by the blood and
treasure of the old States; and which ought to
be held as a common fond forjhe use and benefii
jof all. 4th Becaose he is in favour of enlarging
th empowers and increasing the patronage ot, the
Executive bj a union of the purse and the sword
In his bands and te tnake both more efficient,
bo, is in favor of ja standing army in the time of
pence, to consist of a boodred thousand men, lo
to be quartered upjh lo'e Treasury, So that Vwitb
pen be can get money; and with money he can,

Co), Martin, tbe Chair appointed Messrs ANDRE MATTHIEU.ment.11 2-- 3 ACRESlAodlfPI'?' Politician. We .1Samuel F. PaHtersoo, Samuel B. Johnson, Jasl FOSTER, GILBERT, &. HALL. Salisbury, April 3, 1840. 36tfof Land, beincr within thfilimtts of the Tnwmneaja caF::or uvo ago, me puouc re- -
pril 17th 1840.miMb ManBurenUm by I a Also, all the HOUSEHOLD AA'D KITCWuis.in

yy elisor n, William Horton, Kdmund W. Jooes;
IU L. Steel and William Martin as delegates
toftbf District Convention to meet at this place': EJY FURNITURE, belonging to John JonesSshwfrWrUft)fi the Administration Id NAPIER MILLS. ID ITH (D IEand Noah Roberts : Also other personal propertyaye.ira.Tej roet witn tne toiiowing iva mouon or a: ijitcreii, the Uhair proceed ?

dt0jappointa Committee of Viffilance underW a too tedious to mention, to Satisfy sundry execuie wasningionlairecaniTnon iii i rfflHE undersigned are now prepared to exe--tipns in mv hand. jtne Olli resolution. Gen. William Horton, CollIt is not that
gei.men." 5th. liecause be has most culpably
pegiec ed to bring defaulting public officers to a
proper accountability --many of whom have been

Jy cute work with despatch in all of the follow- -rawjWniporterC
zcrisr' rt.ai't rtlabss and

J. tL : ilAuUlE, oh'Jf.feterJKIIer, Col. James Martin, William Ma- r-in great num- - mglCounties for which they have the exclusiveApril Sii, 1S4U 23suffered to remain in office long after their defal tin auu it. Li. Meel, lisqrs.
On; motion, it wasf'ffW fop'rlil :."fi ban dk n I ii g - a ruinous Patent Right, viz : Surry, Stokes, Kockmgbam,

Caswell, Person, Granville, Warren, Halifax,!Uinrf!raiinUafttueclaring in tSTor ot a jlftesoced, That the proceedings bf this meeU NOTICE.
cations ivere known, while other have been per-
mitted to dee from the Coon try with hundreds
of thousands of dollars of the public money in

- ' - j ;Northampton; ludgecomb, Kobison, vabarrus, An- -ing, pemg signed by the President and Secreta
OAM E rXi nish I Ah A mw A h A ' B la VIA IVI rlinries,: and that the Carolina Watchman, and all fTIXKKK nn anil ..nrntnlti-i- l- Wlfcii. .1.5! l-'- J W,UWUL " JMC 'a'lw'a'"'

ngeil?f itfaf at whichiwe are sur-dr(fti- id

but i4 is the manh-f-- nd

tia'e r'epulican? irldcpen'dence of
' " . ' " v- -. r j "f t I Jaitoa r n ntnhno Knfnrt Chnn Pomnitheir pockets 6 ihi. Because the; party which"

brought him into power have crossly violated

to Decree of the Court of E-qu- ity,

the Clerk and Master will sell at
the Court House in Salisbury, on Tuesday tho
5th day of May next, ;

other public papers frieudly to the Whig cause! jl iiesj counir. nuriu Carolina, on ine i r , - L ir.. -- l, t ... vji. j r. roorjs. umoeriana, ojecKieuDurg, uouigomery,innpis otate, oe requested to publish the procee- -every pledge they gav to reform tbe abuses uf
tus name L y,Hm'Aw faJl Riclimond, Franklin, Sampson. Green. Bertie.irfytuMniii the public pr nts, that

is. OitjV$:iilweip'Q'ci and f'n'fijice. 'INew; Hanover, Washington, Jones, Pasquotank. A. Tract of Land containingtne then existing administration, and have by
their own corruptions and abuses folly proved TOM,

aings oi tnis meeting. s

ij ROBERT MARTIN, Cha'nl
iWir. Mastix, ? - i

1 Wm. V.FEDr..N.J-Secre,a"es-
-

F., G, : 11.
17tlr!8404W38iabout 24 years of age, five, feet eight inchesPenrfevfVania

Kill
Reporter.

'concern. .
high, of a tolerable dark cplur, quick spoken and

lying on Back Creek, adjoining the- - Lands ofvery likely. He says be belongs to John Mc-- NOTICE.Cray he don't know where his master livespeimit m.IHimTenS-HWt- Mi yon John Gibson and James Gillaspie, belonging lo
Thomas Gillaspie, a minor. A credit of twelvehe was purchased of John;! Campbell of Craven

for the watchman4

Chairman The .declarations
uaner, to re- -gh column of you

I'iMr. of tbe count?, in this State, and his master was taking

t,ne absolute necessity of reforming tbe reformeis
themselves. 7ih Because he has urged upobCon-gres- s

with great tenacity the passage of ihe Sub-Treasur- y

bill, whereby the prices of products and
labor would be reduced iraore than one half ; their
present value and thousands of our fellow citi
zens be engulphed in ruin before the Country
would accommodate itself to the change. Stb.
Because tbe whole policy of his administration
tends to benefit the office-holder- s at the expense
of the people to curtail and finally to destroy
the rights of the! States to concentrate all

months will be allowed, and oona witn gooa fp-curi- iy

for Tbe purchase money required-o- n theulhdfavJ of my name from
inet)imelmdnff thei: oiHcers ait! J

HIhtm to Mississippi, and that he runaway fromofS3
dynasty which now reigns over this country, are
characterized by all the duplicity that has ever day of sale. ' . . ' - --v . - - ,.r him in beorgia. Ihe owner is requested tdiM4l!ed;lMMrnocratici Club?;' Har marked the course and policy of usurpers. ir, come forward and prove property, pay: charges
I have given my views of the design and ten- -! and lake him away, or he Mill be dealt witb ac "OURSUANTlo decree of the Court of E--el consideration, determine4 h April 10, 184Q.4wa7VJ.v:-Vf...- '

Jfiist Received aml for Sale
fori Qeiii! WiHirh Ilen'rrK llarnsoo. dency of the raeasores now in progress; arid 1 cording to law. J. I qotiy for Rowan County, the Clerk arid

Master wilCsell on the Dremises. on the 25thANDREW SORTER, Jailor.;believe as firmly as I do in ao overruling Provi-
dence,! that unless the People of this conntry dayiof April (inst.) a Tract bf Land, lying onApril 24, 1840 tf38

ihe waters of Caudle Creek, adjoining the landsshall rise in all tbe majesty or Freemen, andf- e-I of David Kilpatrick and others, containing

WVholesaleor ISciatl,
100 Kegs Nails assorted sizes, '

J10 Hhds. Sugar, r t ?
15 do Molasses, " V;'',.::

250 'Sacks Salt, - " ' kr- -

jecl from power our oppressors, they will fasten COTTON

fuittle jSovernment I ;can - no
rtem j"liame lb- bis classedi with
frlpi riTheUime lias f,.ll

jnjerj By stle t$eTr) prejudices
au'tt5vp. aajl' solemnly be- -'

nilj ru .aiasta'allj classes of the
m4M must Iresult from the reckless

s

upon us a despotism infinitely more intolerable 90 ACRES :
thin that from which the War of the Revolu If H iHE Subscribers. Agents for the Lexington undivided fifth part of an . adjoiningAlso, antion delivered oar Fathers."

power in the hands; of the President to make
the branchesof the government sub
servient to the Executive will to force the peo--
pie to submit to the; dictation and control of the
President, instead of the President being direct-
ed and controlled by tbe will of the people, whose
servant he is and finally to erect upon thej ruins
of. State Rights a grand consolidated Goverbment
with an elective Monarch at its bead. L
! Resolved further. That having the fullest
confidence in tho ability , tried integrity and pa- -

JL Cotton Factory, would inform the publicI;! T.B. King's Speech in H. R
f' i ; i

that they have just received, and now.) offer for
Tract of

200 ACRES.ieio the mew at nresent in Dower. sale, . wholesale or retail! the Cotton Yarns jofMessrs. Editors : Through delusion or lg- -

10 Dux. German Grass Sythes, v
6 do ' English Grairi - do. .

; .
50'Bbls. Superfine Flour, y
20 Boxes Bouch Raisins t

I By J.&W. MURPJIY;
Salisbury March 27; JS40. V

said Factory, consisting of vatinus ijiumbers.-- ;norance, if any honest citizen uuw dissents from
the):faitb and opinions of the member from Geor Boili belonwincr to the Heirs at Law of John

Iji'lflfliNDREWBAGGS. '

$9tifd$'&pril 16 1840.
- Cj.'-il.'i- f

mm, " " k:
rt'ko ennorinr mioli f ioa nA olntt r.olornf I be vtrnt... V. . .... ..'--- AnT n. 4i.GPr1 A rror1il nf H.ifThtppnm. fl Ki la K nnln. a.a rn.ll t rcr n rt risf Irnitvn a I ivi.LCVUL II .. v v 'v . .a - - w.gia',? he can, he will no longer do so, after having 9jm .ii 19 il bvwi j a w w f ci ioiou huv aifvnii q i g l -- II 1 I . L - I -- i.

8 Ukllimiire; 'lilrfrf.Ti"j nni amnnfflhp irio'.isro oi tne veteran statesman and hero, lien given Mr. King's Speech a thorough and an rm to need from us. i: Those motyns,wiii i oo ..u, w.c Hu,cuc.
wishing to purchase will hlene give us a call. ; 1? give bond and good security for the
I n n fo --r. tr wupp i v r- - lArri purchase money on the day nf sale.

Wm. H. Harrison of Ohio, we will use all partial examination. He deals in no abstrac
lions in no recondite myst flea lions no rhelo-- l " wa Ama p m, La m-- --f a- -a a -- q w j ii SAM'L: SILLIMAN, c. m. e.

honorable means to procure his election jo the
Presidency of the United States, for the follow-
ing reasons : IsC He was in favor of the lat

April 24, 1840 if33rical tropes, or bitter recriminations. He ad From the South Carolina MctntifacWringpril 3, 1840 4 w 36

'HKjft jrnn 'the Uo-- y

lee'tofjpre' ' retrained neu-- m

reH inionai politics In that
?htt.fiayjtfh:! howev the edi-- Iji

W.tffelfittentibnl of advocating
flVb'g US Ifhey remark that-a-

varices with a firm and dignified step on the di
. Company.9rect I road of the constitution, fact, argument.war witb Great Britain, end proved hissiricerity

in'iis sopport by bis services in the battle field. 1

' NOTICE." : : r i

and demonstration, fortifying and illustrating bis TAKEN UPand sealed his devotion I to his Coantry's cause progress by political sagacity and experimental
knowledge. All his propositions are -- obvious 'f- .!SHERRIF'S

'
-

Tiii iiio uiuuu.au, taWj van in isTour pi ine
admission of Missouri into the Union without.. Cl J . 'A MM AAAl AlAt.AM I. I

convincing and incontrovertible. !Jr'f??My gaining to .government,
Xhe speech wis delivered in the? House! of

Sobscriber ffas received a large supplyTHE from the above Compny which
are equal, if not superior to Northern make, and
have made arrangements, for a' regular spp'y
which will be sold wholesale or retail on reason-abl- e

terms, MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury March 27th 1840. 35lf

MUCKLE JOHItfi tTH.
'A A ' A

insMl!!re!8ufiered to pursue
alltnloh: .I.eaMer'eiamAti.i rm

auj icawiuwuu as .opiTcry, ana nooty sacfincea
his seat in Conffress byl votin? to sustain the ytfof ILL bescld at thelCourt House in SaltsRepresentatives, on tbe 18th March j 1840, on iff bury, on Mundayi the 4th day of May,lights of the South on thaj memoroble occasion. the Bill on tbe subject of Treasury Notes ; andf-- iPMfe8.lihM 10 wake the. affairs being Court day,is fully reported in the Nat Intelligencer of ihe SI

Six valuable
He believes also that Congress does not possess
the power to iatefere with the subject of slavery
tn the District of Columbia. 3d. He is in favor
of an equal and just! distribution of the proceeds

!PrT!ef m Parian purposes
edoufbourse without difficulty,

feres aljgndamhlsaUsrled witK nf..
Negroes, .

1 ': M

l Hit ot April, it merits tne mt serions re-

gard of all hottest men of all parties! It places ND committed to Jail of Rowan County,Ai- a ir- i try a a r l i z TflHIS noble and noted animal
A will stand. the present seasonon the 13th instant, a Negro man whone Youuinmo oup-ireasu-

ry scneme in a clear point oi gsivc mlldl 111(1 pof the public lauds among all the Slates in prohjp.6jjpei wlien farther
i nfeuiralityi seems

:

impossible. portion to their populattoh. 4ih. He is in favor at Concord aod Salisbury, tie
will be at Salisbury every Monday

view, onmassmg tne jnonsier witn i a master
hand, i Its.5retnft puts its re publication in the
powtr of every Editor whose otm is truth and

ALSO, ?HE
.4 . i .'an!03hdohuaeBt, partial or entire. t

4j?e Intereata'with win mi nur naner i

vi tne just anq constitutional exercte ot tne pow-
ers of each of the co-ordin- branches of the
Government strictly limiting each to its appr-o-

tbe public good, in preference to the views of

say his name is John, acd belongs to Thomas
B. tdne of Alabama." Jobn is very black, about
45 years of age, is lame in the right leg, caus-

ed by white swelling, 6low spoken with a down
lookf-abo- ut 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high. The
ownlr is requested to come forward, pay char-ees.fa- nd

take him away.

TAVERN0i HOUSE
and Tuesday and part of Wednesday, snd the
balance of his time at. Concord, where be may
always be seen except wien shewn at public pa- -party. Hits bold, yet moderate tone its clear.ilittitpd.!' It not thiat we wish

i
ces.

yet profound views, and its conclusive logic,
must very greatly aid the Whig cause, and coii-- i
sequenily, the speedy reformation of the Nation

lMo1ir 4phere but politics have in-- 1

jfSi l?f fyarleftoit. Courier. :

pnate sphere, and disclaiming all control by
the Executive over the public money, except wi-
der tlrict and prcche limitation by ai.' 5th

e is in fa-- or 0f holdirid public officers and tie
March 20 tf34AID UA V 1 U XVE iv v i o

'2V1840 lf26. 1TOispS;ifsrici!y: and
'"

ru!y a pious
p bNhhe ba?away3 been l ooted fol his

;v.:.wl puouc mooeys to trie most rigid a-c-
a) Government. Few speeches, if any, dehv 1

ered in Congress during the present session,1
will tend more to defeat the favorite measure ofcouutaomiy, and opposed ko removals from office

wcp.juT cause to be stated to the Senate if re
queslea, at the Hm nf U.-M-- - .,li-.- A

the present Administration and its devoted par
tizins. her las aul ver nefas tffe(ren2r5 with hiirn has W beeD

in Salisbury, now occupiedby j William D Craw-- j
" ford, together.with the j M

I HOUSEHOLD l&RXlTUREm j

Levied on as the propertyjofjWilliam D Craw-

ford, to satisfy sundry Execations, to wit : one
in favor of John Rav. Admr; one io favor of

Uivn" - WW t)un rather an every- -
't4rinot 'meia'cK.t.. U :nA..nU.i J.. The celebrated Baltle of Marengo was lostbvbib. He u in favor of rtola and not a pretended

reform in the administration of the Government,
and of an economical HMnJim.. r Lnkt:.and! SDn.llanPiini fpplinrr VinU

1 V JXELVT IIOTOIiS.
"TKAMSEL of Darien, by the author of Vem-;:JL- W

masso, 8cc. Tbeadveniores of an Attor-

ney jfp search of practice, by the author of " Tbe
adventures of a gentleman in search of a horse.

2 vok The man about Town, by Cornelius

Webbef Nan Darrell.or tbe Gipsy Mother, by

the a&tbor of The Squire, frc. Charles lyr-Jrel- l.lr

ihe Bitter31ood, by James. Tbe Gen-tlem- lo

of the Old School, by James, author of

an pverweening confidence of the Austrian com-
mander in his superior numbers and a tempory
advantage. Tbe French forces gave way at
one point with considerable disorder. The Aos.

'3fflaT Jub,and forminthe hopes money, to be mantfestedJ in .t,a Zn ;
favor of Iaac EarnDavid F Caldwell ; one id- . I.- L. i "UI lworda.-- Jth. He is in favor of a reasonable ex Daniel H Cress! ;h ?l!'2raphy deems it no

ft Confident ir, B, 1 l.
heart, and one in favor of

I . . . . J. H
I A pril 17. 1840 3w38

tension or me credit system and of a well rerq-late- d
and judicious system of Banking, which

will afford a circulating medium at all times cori.

HARDIE, Sh'ff,
'4 .

s i;

trian General confident of victory, relaxed bis
efforts;; The eagle eyed and indefatigable Bo-
naparte saw the other's error in an instant, ral

TAILORING.
E Subscriber respectfully informs bis

TH and the public, that he i now carry-

ing on the Tailoring Business in Lexington;
and hopes that after a silence of fourteen years,
he may be permitted to solicit public favour and

attention in Jiis line ; and will be indulged m
sayin that he has enjoyed i be advantages af-

forded! to the aitaiomnt of superidrity m bta

business boib in Europe and America 15 years
in Europe, and 20 in America. He employs

none but the best of workmen, and would have

it particularly remembered, that be warrants eve-

ry thing done in bis shop.
With hia most respectful bow, he leaveabis

solicitations wiih the public, and feels pattered

Lexington, April 3. 184a Iy46 '
U. B . Tvellicg Joomeyaeo F''ffcsrectfolly ifltited toiiivsibe 6obsci.beiacaiI..- -

hr.6fl I IjKW bamber of
tbe Robber, fre. Just received at .

I i TURNER HUGHESvertible into Specie-tbo- $e two systems which
have effected such miffbtf rerolotiuns in tha im.

lied his broken Battalions in the rear of Dessau's
division, and gained one of his most' imnnrtant "Tt.; fboseditbit anr ete sava tht .j uii fi. Carolina pook awrg.

f7 ? . ar -provementof tbe Country, and have contributed"i r anq. glorious Ticiones. iettne ivtiigt be woreso much to Sustain the prices of produce and l-a- pe Salisbury Mann- - COTTON WAISTBD.hotq they felax in their efforts during the present I TP H E Stockholders in i
eompatgrt and contest for the Presidency is i JL factoring Company, ire; notified -- that anoour- -. 8ih. He is opposed to that species jof fa

Toritism which has distinguished the late and Instalment of Twenty five poJlars on each share
will be payable to the. andersigiied on the 1st

HE Proprietor of the Leaksvuie factory
will giveliberal prices for

iJtOO Ba&s of Cotton j
i irHai round nil ;uu .t... i

fpresent xdminiit rat ions which require the pub-i- o
offices and their emoluments as stakes pot op

to be fought for. and Which recrxrnizea thm feudal
day of May next. By order bf the Directors of

In this Countv. on Thorsdav 23d nlt h tiiaili?turning3 the, bowl oe qaalityrdefivered at CtaksTille, N. C.
Retl J il. H. Adams. Dr. ,3. Torrence to Iidocirine that M to the victors belong the spoils of

:

ihe Company.
; Wm. H. H
,

!April 10, 1840.3 w37
RAH, a, s. ailc.;ff"2jpoaiupn,, behold the'i I. U,d, iMOi-- wnrlf: Ttctorj"--H- e is opposedjtof making tht Exeat- - Mxi Lkara T. . Cfoxmoerfif! r . . ; i '


